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Vela
;

. See our display across - from
Batter: Ex(rat tta; ataalaraa at;

prima firtta 46J4; firata 3VaC.
Eggs: Extras 50e; first 45; neaiuni

extra 3c; meCiaa firata 36c; uadtr-tii- 4

26c.
At The Capitol - .01 1i.

f'.Plasterers - to-M- e4 The Plas-
terers' union will meet tonight at
the union halL New, officers will
be eUcted for the coming year,

.. . 'v; :'-Local News Briefs
Watermelon. Klondike

' lea 'cream, lb .....
Orange. Valencia.

150 and larger
17a, Sla
252 to S24 .

Psara. local ib ,, ,

Undergoes Operation - Mrs.
i

From Indeorndence S. K. Ir--
Ylne of Independence is in Salera
on business.
w

Astorian Here W. Beaver in in
the city from Astoria and is stop-
ping at the Marion.

Garage Planned A permit was
issued to R. E. Downing Wednes-
day to build a garage costing $300
at 245 North Church street.

Pettlt Fined E. E. Pettit was
fitfed $25 and costs in justice

l court Wednesday for shooting a
4 knn from a public highway.

H .

M . Erects Dwelling Mrs. J. A.

If Pooler took out a building permit
i ,Wednesday to erect a dwelling

jilting 3 000 at 1527 Chemeke- -

& Judge Goes to Albany Circuit
udge" McMahan went to Albany

Wednesday on' court business. He
will remain there until Tuesday of David J&lms-SfeCarol-,- MN THATGIRL"

FOX PICTURE.
If next week.

Student Gives
Of "Spatting" Incident

Store Repaired William H
Burger is planning to repair a
tore building at 1191 South Com-

mercial street at i cost of $100,
according to a permit issued from
the recorder's office Wednesday.

Permit Issued Construction of
a garage costing $200 is planned
at 26 South 19th street by Mrs.
R. Li. Browning, according to a
permit issued Wednesday.

- Speeder FinedAlbert Kuenv
ting was fined $5 in municipal
court Wednesday on a charge cf
speeding. He is a resident of
Woodburn.

Salt Dismissed Upon motion
of; the plaintiff, the case J. A.
Brown ts. A. C. Whitney was dis-
missed by an order handed down
in circuit court here Wednesday.
The case had been settled out of
court.

Elderly Couple Wed George
65, local restaurant roan.

out a marriage license here
JL Cooper,

Onaeanesoay, naming Koea
r Pa,iii, . ,

TUk lUt T BlliJ( OS 11".
bTlde. Mr. Cooper's home here
is eltuated at 775 Edgewater
street.

Harry Eaiier Sued The Gabriel
Powder and Supply company be-
gan action in circuit court Wed-
nesday against Harry Egner - for
$64.20 alleged due on. goods bad
and received. The original bill
was $74.20. and $10 had been

) Jolly Here Claude Jolly, with
' I the Portland'bffice of the Pacific
J Telephone and Teiegraph company
.J was in Salem on business Tuesday
x and while here visited T. F. Hus- -

ton of the Clough-Hust-on funeral
r-- company. The two men are botii
t former residents of Yakima, Wash.

PEP building. Pearcy Bros., 240
N. Liberty St.

. Brainless Betsy's " kid cousin,
Useless, almost made the football
team. They let him ont of reform
school too soon.

Special Meeting Plasterers
Local No. 465. Election of of

ficers. Thurs. eve. 8 p. m., Union
hall. Geo. C. Matten, Sec
Ramnucr Sale

Oct. 26-2- 7. 131 N. High. D.
E. Club. Fri. and Sat.
Call and Arrange Now to Giv-e-

That watch for Christmas. A
few easy payments between now

and Dec. 25 will enable you to
give with a clear conscience.
Pomeroy it Keene.

See Our New Acreage -

Subdivision. 2 to 5 acres one
mile from city limits on Garden
road. Price $300 and $400 per
acre. $50 down $10 per month.
W. H. Grabenhorst 4b Co., 134 S
Liberty St, - .

New Art Studi- o-
Room 426, Oregon Bldg. In-

structions in oil painting and
pastel Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Mrs. Ondeans, Instruc
tor.
Women Wanted at Starr Fruit-Pro- ducts

Co., hurch and Mill
Sts. Phone 439. .

Guaranteed Dry Slab and Mi- ll-
Wood. Immediate delivery.

Tel. 13.

We Pay Cash for Walnuts and
Filberts. Phone 871. Willam

ette Valley Prune Association.

Apron Sale, All Sixes'
Oct. 26-2- 7 at 131 N. High. D.

E. Club.

Wanted
500 people to hear the popular

concert and musical comedy Fri-
day. Oct.-2- 6 at 8 p. m. at Knight
Memorial Church. .25 and 60c.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing- - , .Glese-Powe- rs

Furnitnre Co. r, ;
W. O. W. Will Give An Old

Time dance at ball next Friday
night at 9 . o'clock. Everybody
welcome.

niSMSTO
BE SHOWN SUNDAY

Thrills and stunts never before
attempted on the Pacific coast
will feature a big aerial exhibi
tion planned for. the Pacific Air-
plane Service field Sunday by M.
C. Cox, veteran stunt man and
aerial performer. Having taken
part in numerous events, Cox
knows what pleases the public
and promises there will not be a
dead minute in the program, with
parachute jumps by professionals
and amateurs scheduled for every
15 minutes and other attractions
leading up to the main event at
4:45b'clock. The program starts
at 1:30 o'clock.

Bob Miller. Salnm
lad, has been promised an oppor
tunity to Jump and has the dis-
tinction of .being the youngest boy
in the United States to attempt
the fete. The world record is
held by a five-year-o- ld boy in
France. A young woman will al.
so jump.

One of the thrills nromlsed bv
Cox. who has tried ont hl onnin--
ment, is the 'famous "whirling
dervish that brings circus crowds
to their feet, only instead of hang-
ing and twistinr from a
while hanging to a s.trap held in
nis teentu, the stunt will be per-
formed from beneath the lAnrifn?
gear of an airplane, something
entirely new, Cox believes, In the
annals of 'aeronautical stunts in
this country. '

Dick Rankin, of Portland will
carry Cox in his stunt program,

Election Issues
Talked At Meet

OiM. E. Council
.Speeches on Important amend-

ments and measures to be voted
on 'at the eominz election weti
beard brthe 50 members of tlic
Methodist Men's Council nf th
First Methodist church at their
meeting in the church parlors
Tuesday night. Carle Ahmmr
W.'C. Winslow and D. H. Mosht-- r

spoke on the election luu
Prof. Alexander Vazakas of Wil-
lamette university discussed thetype of man needed far tha .
ent civilization.

Dean Roy Hewitt. vteLnt.iit.
Of the COUnCll. nrefde1 iliirlfl M.a
business session. At the election
of officers. Dean Hewitt was se-
lected as president. R. C. ; Glover
vice-preside- nt ' and wma ulsters secretary-treasure-r.

Plans for the annual father-and-so- n
.banquet to be given by the

council November If were arranged. At the November mesing of the counHl th
be served by women of the church.

John Pa ra vwaa --X .
ureaon diahu .- -. .
the Citizens' bank, died suddenly
attaek of apoplexy.

rmtfat !. Wa la--

yaaf giaaaas afalnit kraakara.
txaaUaa.t!aa taa.
Thompaoa-Glntach Optical Co.

? " ' US w. OiaaT st

Vacuum
Cleaners
for rent

VIBBERT & TODD
. ' - J, . x .

" J. - Things Electrical
101 South. lLgb. Tel. 6112

.T.SO0S.TS
9M

.,50.
Peach

Wn. i. H. Hales - I.5S
Orange Clings Home, Ore l.OO

romegraaatea, lb. .08
Quinces, lb .4

Vegetable
(Wholesale notation)

Artichokes, dox . 1.40
Beana. Cr. aack lots, lb " .03
Dill weed, dox. .S .

itiinpsin. id. .vj
Celery. L. lbish. do .0

Crate. Calif, ktvle..200Spinach, local, Ib .06
!uah--

Banana .05
Golden Delicioua , .02 Vs

Punish, do .. .80
Hubbard., lb. .02 H
MarbVhead 03

Cucumber, hot house, dox .904jl.t5
Carrot, local, sack, lb . .02H
Cabbage, local, lb .034
Cauli., local, crate .1.SS
Eggplant, lb .OS
bunched vegetables, per 40. buncact

Carrot . 400 SO
Beets 40tf SO
Turnip . .10
Onion .400 .80
Radish .SO

Lettuce, local, crate . 1.50
' Seattle, iced, crate. 3.5S

Pbtatoet
Yakima Gems. No. 1 ..1.7S
Local. Burbank .... 1.25 .
Yh. Uem No. 2 .. 1.25
Sweet potatoes 059 0ttGarlic, lb .50

Pepper, local, grren, Ib .07
Kefi. Ib .to

Tomatoes, local, box .75 -

Hot house, crate.. 2 SO
Onioa

No. l'a . 3.50
No. 2-

- S.50
Small pickli. lb. .. .0714

reed
(Retail quotation)

Caif meal, 25 Iba. . 1.1
Dairy feed, ton .... . .4s.ee
Srratth, ton .50 o
Corn, whole, ton ...48.00

Cracked and ground... ..50 00
Mill run, ana ..S3.75
Bran, ton 3S.OU
Kcc mash --- . ..50.0Q

With milk . ...55.00
Eggs

(Buying Price)
Standards . .43
Mediums ....... .35

Vegetable
(Buying price)

Potatoes, ewt. J ...1.00
New beets, dox. buaehes . .SO
Spinach, box . .75
Turnips, cwt. 2 00
Cabbage, cwt. .1.50
Pumpkin, cwt. .... - 1 25
Squash, cwt .. i. .1 25
Hubbard squash, cwt. . .1 25
Egg plant, lb. . .05
Tomatoes, box . B0
Celery do . .60
Cauliflower, (rate .l.OO
Onion. Ib . .03
Parsnips, lb . .0J
New carrots, doi. bunches. .30 .no
Green peppers, lb . .05
Red peppers, Ib . .05
Lettuce, crate .1.00
Radishes, dot. bun. lies . 40
Spinach, box . .75

Fruit
(Buying prices)

Concord grapes, lb .-- .04
Quinces, Ib .03
Apples, face and filleO l.Otf

Poultry
(Buying Prire)

Hen, heavy .22
Medium 10
Lights 14td .13
Leghorn broiler, under 2 lbs .25

Springer, large .22
Broiler 24 .25
Koosters old .07

Butterfat
(Wholes:)

Butterfat - .53
Printa 52
Carton .53

Grain
(Buying; price)

Wheat, Western Rad, bu ... .90
Soft white ...1.05

0ts. gray, bu ... .55
White, bu ... .4 a

Barley, ton .3 4.00
Wool

(finying pr,c,fO
Fall clip and lambs 8 .40

Mffnalr
Fall clip -- .. 50
Kida 60

LiTtock
(Buying Price)

Steer. 084. 10
Cow, good 08 3.034
Veal, good -.- 13 .14
Bull, good 04.O714
"al, dressed, top .17 Vn

Hog, top 09 .09
Hogs, dressed, top... .12
Heavy sow 07Vi.08
Spring lamb .0 .10
Wether .... Oo W
Lwea, top 02.

f. .OTLJU
warn

mm
SAYS

We havo an early 1927 model
Oakland 4Joor Sedan, well
equipped, has 85 new rubber,
finish like new and in A-- l con-
dition for S70O.OO.

rein
The Uouae That Service Ittsiir

aiam aua

WhenFbod
Sours

Lots of folks who think they have
Indigestion" have - only an acid .

condition which could be corrected
in five or ten minutes. An effec-
tive anti-aci- d like Phillips Milk of
Magnesia soon restores digestion
to normal. -

Phillips does away with all that
lourness and gas right after meals.
It prereutg th distress so apt to
occur - two hours" after eating.
What a. pleasant preparation., to
take ! And how - good-- It is for lli
system I Unlike a burning dose of
wda which la but- - temporary re-
lief at best Phillips Milk of Mag.
nesia. neutralizes many . times its
rolutne In acid.
.

- Next time a hearty meal, or foo
ich a diet has brought on. the )east
iiscomfort, try- - 1 '

of Magnesia

- rftODUCS
PORTLAND. Or- e- Oct. 24. (1P)-a- lilk

tadr. Rw milk (4 per cent),
St.SS cat. aeIiTTad Tartland, leaa 1 per
ccat, batterfate, atatin,-5Jc- ; track, 53c;
deltTarad at J'orUaarf, 55.

rouito Slao. ( buying price)
Alive, lira; hem (oter 4 pounds).
2i; aaeaiant hn (Vi to 4 peuoci).
18c; light (ur S pound K ioe; oia
root ten, 10c: tprioga and Leghorn. 25c;
stags, 13c; young-- white Fekin duck.
20c; lurCeys. alive, 25430e.

Potatoes steady. l'er 100 poonbs.
Yakina tients. S1. J5 a l.iO : cobbler,
f 1.40 (tf 1.50: local, partly graded. Sl.S;
So. 23, 73teOc; lschates m SI. 25
gLM. ...

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 24. (AP).

Cattle and calrer. steady. Receipts 30.
Steers (U00-113- lb.), (uuu 12.CO'.a

12.50: (950 1100 lbs.), gool iri.OUU
12.50--; (oOO aad np. mewiaia 910.75(a
12.00; coanmoa $9.5(a 10.75. lleilers.
(350-lb- s. dowa), good js.wia'iu.;
common 9b.OOCjw.yO; cows, good eo,-- u

6i9.'ii: common lo medium ?b.5(go.50:
Vow cutter $4.75 rf6.73. Bull yearlings
excinded).' good beefs J..:ohi.iJ; cat-te- r

ta raediwta .507.55. CaWe (500
lbs. down), madfttas to choice iu.u(s
12.00; cut! to roianioa $7.50 lO.0t.
Vesler. mi d. good ta choice $13.50

14.50; medium in.uugia.ju; cuu to
com moo, s.oo ji re.uo. .

Hogs, steady receipt aowe.
Heavy weight (250-350- . lbs.),-mediu-

to choice S7.7Jg.23; asediua weigni
(200-25- 0 lbs.), medium to choice, SS.50
( 9.50; light weight. (100-20-0 lb.), me
dium to choice. ktf.50fe.80: light light
1130-16- 0 lb.), medium to choice SS.90

9.50; packing sow, rough and smooth.
$7.0017.75: tUughter pig (90-13- 0

lb.). meciam to choice fS.ooirf 8. i s ;

feeder and stacker pigs (70-13- lbs.),
medium to choice SH.OOg 9.00. (Soft or
oily hogs and roasting pigs excluded in
above quotations.)

Sheep and Iambs, steady, receipts
aone.

Lambs (84 lb, down), good to choice
11.00ai2.00; (02 lb, down), medium

$10.00 & 11.00; (all weight), cull ta
common f8.dO10.0O; yearling wet ber
(150 lb-- , dowa), medium to choice, $3.00
fat 10.00; ewes (120 lbs. dowa), medium
to choice S4.50S.50; (120-15- 0 lbr.).
medium to choice $p.50( B OO : (all
weights), cull to common S2.0Q(g3.50.

CHICAGO OSAIV
CHICAGO, Oct. 24. (AP). Oncom- -

ne of the 1S corn crop in crester
volume at terminal markets today put all
grain prices under a handicap. eariy
half of todsy arrivals of corn In hi
sto were new corn, and with excel'ent

weather prevailing over the corn belt the
rural offering of corn oon to be ship-
ped were much more plentiful than here- -

ofore.
Closing quotation on future deliveries

of corn were unsettled, ',4c to lc a
btuhel net lower- - Wheat finished nerv
ous, c to lc down, oats i B(g)Vic to
U3-8- c off. and provisions unchanged
to a rite of 4jc.

As a result of todsy s drop in val-
ues, corn delivered in Chicago fell in
some case luJIy 3c a bnsbel under wnai
could have been obtained 24 hour previ
ous.

SEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. (AP). A

brood upward movement of ttork prices,
which carried more than two score is-

sues including U. S. Steel common, Ana
conda Copper and Sinclair Oil to recoro
high level, wa checked just before the
clove of today' market by a heavy rell-in-

movement.
i he reaction followed the msrsin up

of call money rates from 6 to 6 ',x Ppr
cert. Several commission house observ
ers also attributed part of the selltnz to
the indorsement of Governor Smith'
candidacy by Senator Norris, republican,
of Neliraska, although previously poli-
tics had not been regarded as an import
ant market factor.

Por the first time in several weeks,
the rail Tnove forward as a group on
buying stimulated by the increase in
'reight traffic and the splendid Septem-
ber earnings statements now beins; pub-
lished. St. Louis Southwestern advanced
7 points to a new high at 122 and Rock
Island moved up 5 point to a new peak
at 136 74, but each lost a point of its
yein on realizing.

Salem Markets
Frein Truit

(Wholesale quotationa)
Apples, f. and L

Epitzenberg o

8'iow 1.40
King David 1.50
Winter Bsnanas. Wn. 1.50
Northern Spy .". 1.50

Ban.ia- -. lb 08 U
Cranberries, Western, box 5.75
Dates

Dromedary. 36. 10-o- pkgS. .......6.75
Figr, new crop 1.50
Grapes

Cal. seecless. lug 75 1.00
Cal. Tokays, lug 1.85
Cat. White Malagas, lur 1.10
Cal. Ladyfingers, lug 2.50
CaL Zinfandeis 1.00
Concords, local, lb .04

Grapefruit, Cal., esse. .7.10
Florida, case 10.00

Ground cherries .1.50
Huckleberries, Wn., lb t .13
Comb honey, new crop 4.75 5.50
Lemons, Cl 7.30(2(8.00
Limes, crton. 5 doz 2.00

friendly
Strangers are rot strang-

ers long at The Fielding
A beautiful downtown ho-

tel with a friendly air of
welcome. Among leading
theatres and shops.

Kooro mad Bat .
$2.50 $3.50

Ekkest F. Pktbmoii
Mmnmtr.

--,. A"i- - 14 ALaVka atmakV'vmm n - a-- a - -- - -- wi
SanTancisco CM

FAMOUS 1QR COMfOPT

Schaefers's
Cold

Capsules
Will Cure your Gold

; in J 2r hdiirs Zi
OR YOUR MONEY
; REFUNDED ;

- ' '." -- .

Schaefer's, :

' . DRUG STORE ; - -
" The .Original Candy Special

Store - .

X. ltr, Coml. Bt, Phoiio 107
renslar Agency

St adenU Ordering Jewelry
Members of the Junior class of the
high school will order their class
lings or pins today, The insignia
Was. chosen at an earlier meeting
; Club Leaders Meet-- , Junior di-

vision club leaders met at the Y.
M.-- c A. Wednesday night lor a
training class. Work in the theory
of boys leadership was covered
before practical work inhe gym
nasium. Games and calisthenics
suitable for the older boys were
practiced and discussed.

.- -

. Citizenship . Class --Aliens ex
pecting to apply for citizenship
papers this winter will have an
opportunity to get instruction In
all points covered! in the examina
tion through the free classes con
ducted under the auspices of the
Salem Y. M. . C. A-- The group
meets every Saturday night in the
Y. building.

Conducting Services Evange
list T. J. Crelghton and Mrs.
Creighton are conducting services
at 7:30 o'clock every night this
week in Glad Tidings hall, 343
Court street. Evangelist A. Am.
sten of Portland will assist at the
services tonight.

Boys' Chorus to Meet The
first meeting of the year for the
Salem Boys' chorus will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. this Thursday
night, when, important business
matters will be discussed, reports
Dr. H. C. Epley. leader. Plans for
the winter work will be outlined.
All members and helpers are urg-

ed to attend. '

Preparing List of Boys Ad-

vanced typing students of Miss
Elizabeth Hogg, typing and short-
hand student at the senior high
school, are preparing a list of
names of all boys enrolled in the
senior and Junior high schools and
in the grades above the fourth
for C. A. Kells, of the Y. M. C. A.,
who will use it for getting in
touch witaithe boys when the dlfil
ferent Y grdups are planning spc
cial events. The lists include, be-

sides the name, the address, age,
school attended, grade and name
of parents.

Hewitt Elected At a meeting
of the-Men- 's Council of th First
Methodist church held Tuesday
nirht. Dean Roy Hewitt of Wil
lamette university law school was
elected president. Ronald C.
Glover was elected vice president
and S. W. Marsters wis elected
secretary-treasure- r. Carle Abrams
led In discussion of measures
which will be present to the vot-
ers at the coming general elec
tion. The main address or the ev-
ening was by Dr. A. A. Vazakas
of Willamette university.

Cattle Club Meets-- Directors
and officers of the Jersey Cattle
club met Wednesday in the Cham,
ber of Commerce rooms, to make
final arrangements for meetings
to be held at the Pacific Interna-
tional Show In Portland. They will
hold a luncheon Thursday after-
noon at the Exposition grounds.
Judging will be on Wednesday,
October 7. Judge Eves of Des
Moines. Ia., will be the judge.
Present at the meeting were: C.
C. Dickson of Shedd, Oliver Bur.
ton of Mollala, R. L. Burkhart of
Albany, E. A. Rhoten of Salem
and Warren Gray of Marlon.

-

Clinic at Hubbard Dr. Edward
Lee Russell,- - acting pediatrician at
the Marion county child health
demonstration, was at Hubbard
Wednesday morning to hold a
toxin-antitox- in clinic to give the
second doses of the serum to
children there. A toxin-antitox- in

treatment against diphtheria con-
sists of three doses of the serum,
given one a week. Dr. Russell, as
sisted by Miss Benlta Stroud of
the nursing staff, held at health
center clinic at Woodburn Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Start New Mall Service Post
master John Farrar announced
Wednesday that carrier service
will" be started this morning on
Market street from 19th to 21st,
street and on 21st street from
Markt to Nebraska. George White,
formerly of the police force and
for sometime substitute carrier
at the postoffice, will handle the
new territory and in his spare
time lighten the work of routes
that are too heavy. The new ter
ritory "was taken from route sev
en.

FIND IT HERE

Atwater-Ke- nt Radios!
Vlck Brothers.

Vick Brothers for Atwater-Ke- nt

All Electric Radios

Dollar Dinner .V
Every night 5 r90 to 8 at the

Marion hotel. -

Christmas Card ProW
Easily solved Just phone 501

and ask our salesman to call with
samples. Commercial Printing
Dept., Statesman Publishing Co.,
215 S. CommerclaL

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden -
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

LNotl
The.- - McCormick-Deerln- g . cater

pillar-typ- e of tractor will be on
exhibition at the Chas. R. Archer
Implement Co. store, on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of this
week. Any one Interested in this
type of tractor should see-- it with
out falL ' '
Planer Trimming and !" .

Mill wood. Prompt delivery.
Spauldlng - Logging' CO. Phone
1830.

John J: Kottie
? I

v 418 State St,f
' "X
Expert Shoe Fitter .

"AND -

CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR .

Blink Butts, of North Yakima, un.
derwent a major operation at the
Deaconess . hospital Wednesday.

Dallas Man Here H. H. Meek
ley of Dallas came here Wednes
day to undergp an operation at
the Deaconess hospital this morn-
ing.

Visit In Salem Mrs. J. C
Moore and Mrs. Hutchinson of
Newberg were in Salem Saturday
to visit Gertrude J. M. Page.

Hi-- Y Meets The Salem Hl-- Y

club met at a supper in the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium Wednesday
night. -

Junior Director Meet Mem-
bers of the Junior board of direc-
tors of the Salem Y. M..C. A. will
meet, tonight at 7 o'clock In the
Y. building.

hew of Dr. McCormlck. He and
his friends will visit relatives in
Encrene. and are planning to
spend the winter in Oregon.

Fern Ridge' Men Here E. T.
Etzel and Frank Siegmund, mem-
bers of the school board at Fern
Ridge, were transacting business
in this city Wednesday.

HUrhland Teacher 111 Mrs
Gladvs Farrand. teacher at the
Highland school, was absent from
classes Wednesday due to illness
but is expected back today. Mrs.
A. . Wallace iubstltuted for her.

Visitors from Wisconsin Lu-ver- ne

Wenger and two friends
from Arcadia,' Wisconsin, visited
Dr. J. D. McCormlck Wednesday
afternoon. Mr." Wenger is a nep- -

Hammond's Class Visits Dr,
E. S. Hammond's class In "Mod
ern Cults" visited Lake's mission
in Portland Tuesday night to at
tend a demonstration of healing
and of speaking with tongues.

Dr. Doney Away President
noner of Willamette university
wnt to Klamath Falls Wednes
day morning. He plans to spend
the remainder of the week in the
southern part of the state.

lm TVu-tlAn- l on Business S. Di
rector, owner of Director's and
h nnsmoDolitan stores here, was

in Portland Wednesday on busi
ness.

Under Knife Here Mrs. Carl
Wood, 712 North Church street, is
rernverinr nicely from a major
operation performed Wednesday
morning at tne ueaconess uu-plt- al.

"

Cochran to Speak The Rev.
Earl Cochran of the Calvary Bap-

tist church will speak to the sen
ior high scttool student assemb
ly Friday morning in observance
of Frances E. Wlllard tay. ran
of the hour will be given to a pep
meet for the Salem-Alban- y game
Saturday.

Anneal Filed Notice of appeal
to the state supreme court has
been filed in the case of George
F. Hannula of Astoria, who IS un
der life sentence In the state pen-
itentiary for slaying his wife. The
murder was said to have oeen
committed during a drunken
brawl in the Hannula home.

Spend Day in Portland Dr. Es-tel- la

Ford Warner, acting direc
tor of the Marion county child
health demonstration, and Miss
Theresa Quaker, who is here from
the east' to supervise work of the
nursing staff for a short time,
were in Portland Wednesday to
visit the State Board of Public
Health and the Oregon State
Tuberculosis, association head-
quarters.

Court to OpcnMembers of de-

partment two, state supreme
court, will leave for Pendleton
Sunday where the fall term of the
supreme court for eastern Oregon
opens Monday. Members of the
6curt who will sat at Pendleton
include Justices Rand, Brown,
Bean and Belt. Less than a week
will be required to clear the east-
ern Oregon docket. It was said.

Case Appealed Appeal has
been taken to the state supreme
court in the case of Ross B. Clark
against William Shaw and the
New Jersey Fidelity and Plate
Glass Insurance company Mr.
Clark received a judgment for ap-
proximately $50,000 in the Mult,
nomah county circuit court as the
result of injuries suffered when a
wagon on which he was riding
was struck by an automobile driv-
en by Mr. Shaw.

Submits Plans Lyle Bartholo-
mew, local architest who has de-
signed, plans for a new building
for the Salvation Army in Salem,
has sent them to the San Francis,
co headquarters for approval. The
building will be three stories and
basement.- - Plans call for a com
bination of Gothic and Tudor ar-
chitecture and a brick exterior. It
will be constructed on the present
Army site back of the United
States National bank on State.

Preparing to Move The offices
of headquarters of the Oregon
National Guard, of whichBrigadier General treorge A.
White is commander, present an
extra busy appearance now, with!
preliminary work being done pre
paratory to moving thisweek end
to the new quarters in the Bligh
building, where the Guard will oc-
cupy the entire south end which
is being extensively remodeled
to meet their needs.

Boy to Youngs Mrs. Donald
Young, 1815 Falrmount avenue,
underwent a Caesarian operation
at the Salent General hospital late
Tuesday night. The baby, a boy,
weighed three pounds, 12 ounces
and is being kept In an Incubator.
Tho baby is getting along fairly
well, according' to reports from
the hospital last night. . Mr.
Young is, attorney for the bonus
commission. : - "
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Victor D. Wolfe Wednesday
made the following statement
with reference to the incident at
the Salem high school which pre
viously was reported in this pa-
per: v -

"I wish to correct the state
ment made this morning as to the
'chastising' of a fellow student,
who happened to be a' freshman.
The statement claims that the
freshman, Paul Franklin, was
held and spatted on the palms of
his hands. This statement is not
tr-u- a fact which I will prove by
signatures of eye witnesses at the
end of this article.

"Paul Franklin is a freshman
and is subject to freshman disci
pline, the student council ap-
pointed me to the position of field
manager. One of mv duties ia tn
prepare the new high school field
for the game and dedication this
coming Saturday. It has always
been the custom in the high
school for the freshmen to do all
the maftual work around the
school and school nronertv. It
also hs been the custom for
treshmen to receive "spats" when
they "skipped" and didn't report.
Of course, if a student had an ali
bi, he was excused from report
ing.

"Paul Franklin, alone-- with
about 12 other freshmen failed tn
report Saturday. He was not the
only one to get "spatted"; other
rule-breaki- ng freshmen receive
the same treatment, all of which
was given with no taint of malice.

PMMS WED TO

PROTECT CHILDREN

Parents, who spend hundreds
of dollars to educate their child-
ren and neglect to spend a few
additional dollars to protect theirhealth, are penny wise and pound
foolish in their policy of neglect-
ing the lives of the children, says
the weekly bulletin of the state
Doard of health to which thecounty health center here calls
attention.

Figures calculated on the av
erage economic class where, the
maximum working capacity is
12500 a year, shows that it costs
nearly 110.000 to care for a boy
until he is 18 years old, says the
bulletin. Considered as an econ-
omic asset, his value at the age
of 15 is over $25,000.

Carry the idea of the child as
an economic asset further, the
bulletin states:

"Infant mortality which; Is pre-
ventable costs the citizens of this
state over $4,000,000 a year. This
is the amount the state would
gain were the lives allowed to
reach maturity.

"Preventable sickness during
childhood amounts to more than
five dollars per child per annum,
over a million dollars a year as
the cost of medical nursing and
other care during illness.

"Most of this loss in unneces-
sary. But only a few cents per
capita are provided for conserva-
tion of child life, a neglect which
the paper urge be remedied."

T. C. McElroy, pioneer resident
of Vale, has been nominated for
mayor to fill the office held by C.
M.'Boblnette for several terms.
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This lad received two spats which
was considered an easy punish-
ment.

"It is unfair to Salem high
school for the townspeople to be
led to believe that a freshman is
"spatted" for personal greivances
of any upper classman. This is
my proof;

" "We, the students of Salem
high school, who witnessed ttte
spatting' of Paul Franklin, a
freshman, wish .to announce that
Victor . Wolfe, field manager, did
NOT hold; the freshman's hands
while-- ; other, students spatted
them; furthermore he did NOT
use the paddle pn the lad at any
time. The freshman was struck
twice with the paddle. Charles
Bier, Arthur Chas. Boeschen, Rus
sell Scott, George Belt, Kay SuH
ing, Darwm Celree, Wallac Hug.
Glen Wilbur, Larkin Williams,
Stanley Price, Fred Burrell, Stan-
ley H erren, Leeland Medler, Har-
old Arnett, Paul A. Lewis, Garold
Le Roy Simpson, George Beech- -
ler. Homer Smith, Jr., Keith
Jones, Don Siegmund, Robert
McFarland, Doyle Carter, Edward
C. McReynoles, Donald Johnston,
Gwinn Barham, Wallace Monson,
Perry Andrews, Arthur Fisher,
Loyd Claggett, Irving Klofein,
Carl McMahan, Clifford Elgin,
William Backe, Kelton Butler,
Maxey Longford,- - Oliver Draper
Alfred Downs, Donald Good-enoug- h,

Geo. Settlemier, Wayne
Blaco, Carl Bewly, Daryl Wiesner,
Emmett Mariarty."

OBITUARY

Zercher
In this city, Tuesday, October

23, Mrs. Nancy H. Zercher, 74,
mother of R. H. Zercher of Boise.
Idaho. The remains are in care
of Rigdon's mortuary. Announce
ments later.

Robinson
Elizabeth Robinson. 78. died at

the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. Rose 'Stewart, at 558 Center
street. Funeral services will be
beld at the Terwllliger home on
Thursday morning t 10:30 with
Kev. W. C. Kantner officiating.
The Jbody ; will be taken to the
Portland crematorium.

General Markets
PORTLAND GRAIN

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 24. (AP).
Cash grain: Wheat Big Bend bluestem,
hard white $1.44; soft white $1.-17- ;

western white $1.16; hard winter
$1.08 '4; northern spring $1.0714: west-
ern red $1.08.

Oats No. 2, 88 lb. white, $35.
Barley No. 2. 45 lb. B. W.,
Corn No. 2 Kastern Yellow, hipment,

$44.50.
Millrun standard, $27.

HAY
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 24. (AP).

Hay Buying prices: Eastern Oregon
timothy, $20.50 21. 00; valley $17.00
17.50; .alfalfa, $18.00 18.50 ; clover.
$14.00 15.00; oat hay. $ 1 5.00 15.50 ;
straw, $7.50 ton. Selling prices, $2 ton
more.

DAIRY
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 24.-Dair- -- (AP).-

Exchange, net prices:

Thiiking Through
The Bible

By J. D. McCormlck
Sow on sale at Atlas, Pitttons

and Kimball book stores- -

MTV CREST ABBEY
MAUSOL-U- M

VAULTaENTOMBMENT
IXOTD T. RIGllON. Magr.

Backache
It nAAr WmViim- - n

Up Nights,; Backache, Burning or H

iicning aeosation, leg or groin i

pains make you feel old., tired- -
pepless, and. worn oat why . not
make the cystex 48, Hoar Test?
Don't give op. Get Cystex today
at any drug store. Pat It to a 48
hour test Money back if you don't
soon' feel like new, fnjl of pep,
sleep well, with pains allerlated.
Try Cyster today. Only 0e.i

CAPITAL DRUG STORE i
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; Body Shipped North Remains
of Joseph Simons, 58, who died
Tuesday at a local hospital, were
shipped to Portland for cremation
by Clough-Husto- n, funeral direc-
tors. Services will be held at the
Portland crematorium at 4:04
o'clock this afternoon, with th?
Portland Elks' lodge in charge.

Wife Obtains Ord An order
straining Fred L. Hannon from

ering the premises of theMie- -
hospital in North Salem, was

handed down in circuit court here
Wednesday. His wife, Viola G.
Hannon, Is suing him for divorce,
and the order remains in effect
during the pendency of the suit.
' Boys in Court Four youths,
going by the names Burke, O'Dell,
Uoore and Bailey, appeared in
juvenile court Wednesday to an-
swer to charges involving break-
ing into houses for the purpose
of robbery. All except Bailey
nave served time in the boys'
training school for previous, of-

fenses. Their cases were contin-
ued until Saturday at 10 a. m.

Arrives in Japan Miss Laura
Heist, former Salem woman, has
arrived in Japan after an unusual-
ly rough voyage in which ner ship
weathered a typhoon, according
to word received by her sister,
Mrs. W. W. Emmons of this city.
Miss Heist is returning to her post
at the girls' school at Baroda, In-
dia,' after a year's absence spent
in Europe and in Salem.

i Planning Exhibit The Salem
Jcachers' council is considering
a proposition to display the art
work of the senior high school and

ijrfauAi training work from the
junior nigns in downtown win- -

ws during Educational week.
beginning November 5. reDorts R.

Tavenner, president of the
council. Plans for such an ex.
hibit art being worked out by the
council committee in conjunction
with O. D. Adams, general chairman, representing the American
Legion.

i-
- funaerciassmcu Cooperate But
cne pair oz cords was seen on

I boys r other than seniors at thel.h .v,.l TT- T- . ...
If(. nu --viiwi wtsuueaaay, xoiiowlng

jrwmeni i uesaay of thetv confine cord wearing to the
senior boys only. , The one lad
.was not anoffender," he having
been absent when : the new agree
ment was reached. The seniors
will formally adopt their official
garb at a student assembly next
wee. -

' Road Petition Filed A peti
tion asking that the old Waconda-Champoe- g

road be made into a
market road was filed with-th- e

arion - county court here Wed
nesday : by William --Seollard and
others. . The road extends from
the Checkerboard service station,

mile south of Gerrals, past the
. Thoenbury farm ' through Gervals
past the O. H. Benjamin farm to
the Woodburn-S- t. Paul highway.

Jess. Walker Freed Jess Walk- -'

or, who has been In the county
Jail here since July 4, was given

liberty Wednesday. Walker
se to serve out a 4250 fine

when ha.was found guilty of pos
session of some beer. On Wed-
nesday he paid 116 that amount

-.-ADD BuGHj Danltcffa
Establish 1868 ,

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hoars from 10 a. m. lo a p. ou .1

Deing dud as not yet served out.
There are ' now 23 remaining in

lis-jai- l,,
, .


